
i: ‘~s i
wnbly met, and it is hereby enaCtedby theautho.
rity of thefame, That from and after the firif
day of July next, theaCt, entitled, “An aCt to
regulatefencesandto appoint appraifersin each
townihipin the countiesof Bedford,Northum-
berland,Walhington and Fayette,and to en-
couragetheraifingof fwine,” paffedthetwenty-
feventhday of March, one thoufandfevenhun-
dred andeighty four, be, andthe fameis here-
by repealed,fo far asthefamerefpeCtsand is in
force in thecountyof Luzerne.

SIMQN SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufe of Reprefentativos~

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

APr’RovED—the firft day of April in the year
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXVII.

An ACT to empowerthe Board of Wardens,for
the Port of Philadelphia, to collect a certain
Duty on Tonnagefor the Purp~/i~stherein men-
tioned.

W HEREAS it hasbee1l reprefentedto the
Legiflature,that the accefsto theport of

Philadelphiais conliderablyobllruCted by a bar
~To,.. VIT. formed
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formed in the river Delaware,and that great
loffes havebeenfuffained in confequenceof the
want of fufficient piers or placesin the faid
river, for the fecurity of vefièls in the winter
feafon: And whereasthe Chamberof Com-
merceof thecity ofPhiladelphiahaverequefted,
that veffels, employed in foreign commerce
from theport of PhiladeLphia,(bould be fub-
jeCtedto thepaymentof atonnageduty, andthe
proceedsthereofbe employedin removingthe
laid obftructionand in providing fufficient piers
or other places of fecurity in the laid river,
which requeftit is proper to grant: There-
fore,

SeCtion ~. Be it enaCtedby the Senateand
Houfeof Reprefentativesof the C’ommonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in GeneralAfemblymet, and it is

A tonnagedii.. herebyenaCtedby the authority of thefame, That
ty of 4 cents the mailer, owner or .configneeof every (hip
~ or veffel which (hail clear out from theport of
irig out froni Philadelphia, for any port or place out of the
i’iI~ ~a limits of theUnitedStates,(bail beforethede.

for anyc~therpartureof fuch (hip or veffel, pay to theBoard
portwithin of Wardensof thefaid port, a tonnageduty of
theU. Statc~.

fourcentsfor everyton which fuch (hip or vef-
fel (ballmeafure,accordingto therule which is
or may be prefcribedby the lawsof the United
States, for afcertaining the tonnageof (hips

Penalty~ orveffels; andif anyLuch (hip orveffel (hail de.
veffelsdepart- part from theport beforethe paymentaforefaid
anghefor pay- be made,themailer,ownerorowners,confignee
i~dduty. or conuignecs thereof (hail pay to the faid

wardensa finn equalto doublethe amount of
thetonnageduty dueon fuch (hip or veffel, by
virtueofthis aCt,which mayberecoveredin the
nameof the(hid Board beforeany alderman,
juftice of thepeaceor courtof juflice having
lawful jurifdiCtiou of the amount thereof, or

the
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thefaid Bôárd may, if they think it expedient,
fue for and recover ~s aforefaid the tonnage
duty due on any (hip or veffel after (he (hail
havereceiveda clearanceand before her de-
parture.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatthe faid Board of War-‘me board of

dens(bail havepowerto employfuitableperfonsWardeziaau-

to removethe obftruCtionsto the navigationof~1,~r
theriver Delawarebelow the city of Philadel-tjonstothena

vigation of the
phia, in fuch manneras to thefaid Board (hail river DcIa-

feem moft proper, and to ereCt and provideware, to ere6h
fuch piers andplacesas maybe deemedneceffa-~iets

3
ry for the fecurity of veffels navigatingthe faid
river, andfor thatpu;pofeto obtainceflions to
the Commonwealthof thegroundneceffaryfor
fuchpiers or places:Providednevertheleft,ThatTheGovern-

no ceffion (ball be accepted norpurchafemade ~~‘sa~roba-tion thereto,
nor engagementsfor the removingof obifruc- firih to be ob-

tions,or for the ereCtionof anyInchpiersorplacestamed.

of fecurity be enteredinto, until theLaid Board
of Wardens (hail have fubmitted to the Go-
vernor of this Commonwealtha ftatementof
thenatureandc9nditions of the ceffion or pur-
chafepropofed, and the plan which they (hall
have formed for removing the obftru&ions,
orprovidingthepiersorplacesoffecurity,with an
eflimate of the expencethereof, and(ball have
obtainedhis confentto carry the fameinto ex-
ecution.

Sec.3. iind be it further enaCtedby theau-
thority aforefaid,That the tonnageduties, col- AppropriatiQo

leCtedby virtue of this aCt, (ball be appropria-~ tonna~e

ted by theBoardof Wardensfor the purpofes
aforefaid, and that thefaid Board (ball have
powerto borrowfor thefamepurpofe.~fuch fum

or
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~r fums of moneyasmaybe thoughtneceflitry
on thecreditof the laid duties.

Sec. 4. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
Thcboardof thority aforefaid, That thefaid Board of War-
Wardensto dens (ball keep fair and true accountsof all
keepanac- .

~countof their their receiptsand expendituresunder this aCt,
i~eceiptsand and(ball, at the expiration of everyyear, pay
~p res, over to the State-treafurerthe balanceremain-

ing in theirhands, and the fame (hail remain
in the hands of the treafurerappropriatedfor
the purpofesaforefaidandno other,and fubjeft
to thedraughtsof thefaid Board of Wardens;
andto the endandintent that fair and juft ac-
counts(hail be keptand fettiementsmadeby the
faid Wardensof all their tranfaCtions,in pur-

To render fuance of this aCt, they~are hereby enjoined
theiraccounts and requiredto exhibit true and juft accounts
~nnualIyto the r
regilier-gener-orall moniesreceivedandexpencesincurredby
al who hail themin the executionof the dutiesenjoinedby
adjuf~tkafame • . .

in like mannertnis act, at tneexpirationor every year, to t
asother ac- regifter.generalof the Commonwealth,who is
counts, herebyauthorifedandrequiredto fettle andad-

juft theLame,in like mannerasotheraccountsare
fettledby him, andfubjeCt to the like appeal,fe-
curity,trial andcoils,andin like mannerto pro-
ceedandrecoverthebalanceor balanceswhich
(hail be found due from the faid Wardens,or
any of them, andno compenfation(hall be re-
ceivedby thefaid Wardensfor theperformance
ok’ the dutiesenjoinedon themby this aft.

Sec. 5. And be it farther enaCtedby the au-
When the aa ihority aforefaid,That this aft (hailbe in force
Th.til takeer.. at the expirationof one calendarmonth after
fcet, and liii.
tation of its the confent of the Congrefs of the United
continuance States(hail be grantedto the pperationthereof,

andnotice of fuch confent publilbed in one or
more news-papersin the city of Philadelphia.,

and
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andihallcontinuein forcefor f&ven years,and~
from thenceto the~endof the nextfe~1ionof the
GeneralAffembly, and.no longer.

SIMON SNYDER, Sj.’eaker

of theHoufeof Reprefentatives.
ROBERTWH1TEHILL, Speaker.

of theSenate.
Aitovitr—the firft day of April, in theyear

of our Lord one thouLand eight hundred
and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.~

CHAPTER LXVIII.

An ACT grantingArrearagesof State-Taxesyet
duefrom 7~orkCounty to thE Directors of the
Poor.

WHEREAS applicationhathbeen made.
to the Legiflature,by petition, praying,

that the arreáragesof State-taxesyet duefrom
the countyof York maybegrantedto the di-
reCtors of the poorof faid county, to affift in
defrayingthe e.xpenceof ereCting a houfe for
theemploymentandfupportof thepoor; and
asit appearsthat thereis but a fmall balance
now due from Laid county: Therefore,in or-
der to aidfo laudableanundertaking,

Seftion i. Be it enQCted by the Senate and

lou/c of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Fennj3’lvania, in General Afimbly met, and it is
herebyenaCtedby theauthority of thefame,ThatThe arrearages

thearrearagesof State-taxesnow duefrom theof flatc-ta~cadue from the
cOunty co~it~nfYoi!r


